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From ©onDap January 31. to *S(jur0Da? February 3. *68o. 

Naples, fan. 1. 

THe Letters we received somedaysTincc 
from •f/Mtii, told us, thac according to 
all appearance, our "Viceroy the Mar
quis delosVelez will be continued in 
thc Government of this Kingdom for 

three years longer. From Rome we have an Accounts 
that the differences between (hat Court and France 
grew daily wider*, that the Pope seemed resolved 
to remain firm on his side, and that the great ex. 
pectation was of what thc Cardinal £ Estree would 
be able to effect upon bis arrival. Some Reports 
have been lately spread abroad, of preparations 
making by the Turks, in order to thc having a 
great Fleet of Galliesat Sea thc next Summer.and 
that its probable they may have an eye upon this 
Kingdom* but they find little credit here, after the 
many groundless Allarms we have had of this kind, 
though at thc fame time our V iceroy is not wanting 
in his care, to provide for the Safety and Defense 
ofthis Kingdom, and particularly ofthe Maritinc 
Coasts, against all accidents that may happen. 

Warsaw, fanuary^o. This Place begins to be ve
ry full, the Senators and the Deputies, that are 
to compose the Dyet, artiving daily. Thc King 
is on his Journey, and will be the 13th instant ac 
Villa Novax a mile from hence, where he will con
tinue a day or two. We have Letters from our 
Resident at Constantinople, which "fay, That thc 
Grand Signior was gone to Adrianople, that he had 
sent Orders to his Troops to march towards the.Z'ij-
mbe; That it was reported, that the Grand Signior 
was resolved to Depose Michael Abafti, Prince of 
Transiivonia, and to put Prince Soloiny into his 
place, who had been for several years at Constanti
nople soliciting thc fame; and who to obtain the 
Principality, had promised incase he was Establish
ed in it, to pay to the Grand Signior a yearly Tri--
bute of Five hundred thousand Crowns, and to 
p i t cne^of the strongest places of Transilvania into 
the Grand Signior's hands, whereas ihe present 
Priocc Abafti paid only a Tribute of 80000 Crowns. 

Rome, fan. 13- The tith Instant dyed hete thd : 
Cardinal Vidoni, Protector in thc Affairs of Poland,, 
inthe 71 year of hilt age *, by his death there arc 
aa*. Places void in the Colledg« of Cardinals. \V« 
arc expecting thc Cardinal d'Ejiree, who comes 
its said, to adjust the differences between thc Pope 
and the French King. 

Venice,fan. 1 j . Thc last week we received tetters 
from Turkey which told us, that notwithstanding the 
great preparations which arc said to be making a-
gainst Spring; the Grand Vizier did entertain 
thought* of Peace, and that in order thereunto, 
private Negotiations werokept on soot by pcrfoiu 

sent for tliat purpose by thc Czar of Mofcovy, td 
Constantinople, but that hitherto they had not beat 
able to agree concerning thc terms ofthe said Peace-; 
the Turks being very high in their Demands, and 
requiring ne less than th: Cession of the whole 
Vkrain, which the Czar of Mofcovy cannot it seems 
as yet resolve to part with, We expect our next 
Letters from Rgme will tell us ofthe arrival of the 
Cardinal £ Estree, who its believed is fully empow-* 
red by the French King, to compose the Maitcrs in 
difference between that Crown and thc Court of 
Rome, but whether he will find there a disposition 
to comply wich those things wbich thc King does 
probably insist upooy is much doubted. 

Genoua, fan. 22, As yet no Ships appear, which 
is very much wondred at,- but thc contrary wimts 
must be the cause thereof. The Letters we receive 
from Cadiz siy, that many dye of the Plague at Port 
St. Maries, aiid that several Families have thereup
on left the Place, Matters as we are told, areadju-, 
sted on thc Frontiers, in favour of thc Subjects of 
this Stare. This afternoon Game in here a Bark, who 
saw an Algerkie about xo miles to the West-sard of 
this place. 

Turin, fan. 8. We have not as yet any account of 
the departure of che Marquis ie Pronero from Thou
lon, since he was put back by the ill weather. Iu th» 
mean time many people will still speak doubtlngly off 
our Dukes Marriage withthe Infapta of Portugal, 
and perhaps they desire it may not take effect, be
cause thc Duke, according to the Articles of thc 
Treaty of Marriage, is to leave his own Countreys/ 
and to go and live in Portugal; butwesliall beablc 
to speak wich more certainty ofthis Master, -after 
the arrival of thcMarquis de Dronero at Lubomte, 
sot whoseRcccption. Preparations as we hear ar* 
making, ,by order of the Prince Regent. v 

Florence, fan. 19. Thc Cardinal £ Bstrie"\se&oc* 
ctedberc this Evening in his way to Rome. The' 
Great Duke had caused an Apartment to be pre
pared for him in thc Arch bi (hops Palace, but he 
has excused it,intending to lodge ia a Convent. We 
know not how long he will stay here, but we sup* 
pose he wjll hasten hia Journey to Some. 

Lintz, fan. 19. Preparations are making for the 
Emperors journey to Vienna, which vyc are told he 
will begin in eight or ten days, though the weather 
is-very cold. The Empress and her Court will re-* 
main here til) the River be open, that so (he may 
go by water. The Bishop of Sebestini and the Hun-" 
garian Deputies are returning homo, having Obtain
ed thei*? desire, whkh was,- tbat a Dyet might be 
called- in order to the feeling the Affairs' of thac 
Kingdom* 

Ratitbmne, fan. io. lt was reported some time 
f ncc that the En peror intended to come hither it* 
the spring* that Uve-al Pr.nccsof the Empire would*-

attend 



attend nistmperial "Majesty here, and that Mattess 
of great Importance would be brought before thc 
Dyec, in order to the taking fitting Resolutions up
on ihcm, such as might provide for thc Safety and 
Defence of the Empire, at a time that there seems 
to be new Designs forming against it • but at pre
sent, if the "Emperor had luch an intention, it is di
verted by thc Affairs of Hungary^ to the composing 
of which, his Imperial Majesty and his Ministers dp 
now in a manner wholly apply themselves, and 
therefore his Imperial Majesty is rclblved to be in 
Person at the Dyet of rhat Kingdom, which he has 
appointed to meet in March next; arid its hoped his 
Presence there will have a happy effect, and very 
much contribute to thc Advancement -Of this great 
Work that is in hand, thc good success of which, as 
it Is tdbe heartily wished, for the fake of thatpoOi" 
Kingdom, which has so long* suffered -the Miseries* 
Ruines,*"*nd Devastations, which arethe certain ef
fects df a Civil War; so it is likewise Very much td 
bedesired, for the advantage it would be-of, to the* 
Emperors Affairs, who might then imploy all Ms 
Forces for the securing the Peace and Tranquility of 
the Empire. 

Francs ort, fan. 12. The Electorefs Palatine 
Dowager arrived thc last neekatHeydelberg: She 
was saluted with a discharge of thc Cannon of the 
Town and the Castle, and was received by the Ga
rison and the Burghers in Arms. Ic is laid ihe in-
t*cnds to establish her Residence at J^eyserjlauternei 

Cologne, f armory 10.1 Nothing .will be further 
done in the Affair 6f the Burgermasters, till our 
Magistrates receive an answer to the Letter they" 
•wrote to the Emperor, upon his sending Count 
Oettinge hither ro examine that Matter, and fo to 
Compose it, that all Disorders might be prevent
ed. "What ground there is sor the report of the 
Bishop of Munster's having offered to furniih thc 
Emperor with 14 or 15000 men* we* cannot say, 
but it passes here very currently. 

Hamburg, fan. z-y. From Copenhagen- they write, 
that thc Baron fuels, Whom the, King of Denmark]. 
had sent with tbe Character of his Ambassador Ex
traordinary, to assist-at the Queen of Sweden's Co
ronation, was returned home, and had given the 
Kmgan Account of the present stare of the Affairs 
of that Kingdom, and the great4 Inclination -which 
Che King of Sweden had on all occasions manifested 
to do what in him lay, more and more to strengthen 
the "Frindihip and Allyance thae was so happily 
re-cstabli shed between the two Crowns $ and that 
k was observed, that sinefc the return of the said 
Ambassador, there was a more intimate Gorre-
lpondence between the two Courts than before. 

Brussels, fanuary 31. The Nations of this City 
who are now Assembled, have made a considerable 

• Progress towards thc settling the New Impdsts. 
The Count £ Archinto is preparing for his Journey 
to Flanders, to be present -at thc meeting of thc 
States of tbat Provincfct The Prince of Parma is 
very ill again. We were Allarmcd some days since, 
by an Account we Received, that several French 
Troops were marching towards the Country of 
Alost, which was very true, but they were Coun
termanded and returned again to their Quartcrsi 

Paris, peb.6. The King has sent Order? to thc • 

Skirt de Monclar, his Lieutenant-General in Alsice 
tffrepairhither, and-wcfupposoitisfaiorder po his 
receiving some private; Instructions concer-ning his 
management of Affairs-on that side., l£ has been said, 
and many People do believe there is-grouriu" for it, 
that so soon as our Troops in Alsace can take the 
"Field, they will fl"iew themselves before Strasburg, 
and oblige that City to comply with their Bishop, 
in the Pretensions he has upon them ; if so, it is not' 
unlikely that Monsieur de Monclar comes to receive 
the Kings farther Directions thsrein • bile we need 
not trouble our selves with these conjectures, for 
the season begins to approach, which if the French 
have any Designs of this kind, will discover them. 
The Dauphin, though he cannot be said tobe per
fectly re-established in his Health, yctisso well,-as 
that "he Dances constantly in the Ballet. The last 
Week Che Sieur Spanheim, Envoye from the Esector 
of Branienburg, had all Audience of the Kin";, to 
whom he preserited a Letter from his Electoral 
Highnesi, 'notifying the Marriage of Prince Louis 
his Sec6nd Sob with "the Princcis Louise, Daughter 
of she late Prince Bogeflms Radzeville. 

-Plymouth, fan. i8i This day His Majesties Sliips 
that came in here to Victual, failed again to their 
sta-tion to cruiz*". • I 

Portsmouth, fan. $» Yesterday morning sailecf 
oufc-of this- Harbor the Sweepstakes, Capt* Templ^ 
Comfmandei", who came in sometime since to renti 
and is now at Ankor at Spitthead. 

Whitehal, Feb. 2. Hi!" Majesty hasDeen pleased tt? 
Confliclitc the Right Honourable Edward Earl-pf 
Conwdyrai\c of Hi-s Majesties! Principal beerctaricsof 
State, in the room ofthe Earl of Sunderland, and-this 
afternoon his'Lordlhip in Council took the Oaths of 
Secretaty ofState? and Privy Counsellor, 

, Jridvertifements^ 

STolen the first Infl<JrtJ)y^"**!l*fir Mettthtwf,-about 10 of th$ 
clock jn the morning, a linall Iron Chest, about a Foot io 

length and a quarter in breadth, being ofa Brown colour, 
with small Iron Bars tipon if, there was in it-a Purlb of Gold, 
•which contained eighteen Guineas, feur half Guineas, twA 
"laU"j3cohui,"s, (two quarter JaCobni-'j, and a Gold Ring, ha-
/ying this Poesie (. Ti, Gfjt eft trtte Friend ) there was also ia 
the Chell a Imall Bete, made in the fashion of anlvory "4.gg,be-
i«g almost Mil of single Money; he broke open several Locks, 
•jndrbokJwayina3old,Silver,Linnen, apd other things, to 
tht talus of above thirty pounds: He is a middl*s-sra-"d Man, in 
'Uture well sett, hai ing a .fresh colour, and a Brown Periwig, 
having a liarupon his Bridlc-hand.being about the -age- o f 
Threescore j Whoever can give notice ot him, er the small 
"Chell #i th the Money in it, to Carte s (entyrlott, Writing-Ma-
fter-of High-Hull in St. stint C, tat ih On- tant near West Snutb-
fifld,, or to Francis S kentmi, Clark of ruriJCoacb, at the Btec'-
Swan Inn in Hilborn, fliall have 40 s, reward. 

WHereas one febn what, a fat Black Man, of a middle 
-tlarure and age, round Visege, short Brown Hair not 

"curled, two (cars Upon his Face; having a Camblet Coat on, 
faced wu'rha purple coloured -Stulf, and a.Cloth Coat over itt, 
and apa'r pf Buck-skin Breeches on- who broke, que of ths 
tiqal in C-vcn rj, on the 2rS>h of January lalt. Whosoever 
shall apprehend the said Person* and give notice thereof td 
HenrfTayltr, Goalor m Mtntr^ Hall 'havetj.v-lry CQnlide.ra'j 
ble-reward. . _ , 

AT Great sW/"}. is a House to be Bett of Soldi with four 
Rooinsof a Flore, and doflets.} a large Garden walled 

in, Coach-boil!? and -"table. Inquire at Mr. Brtet'.ei^ a Bdok-
•selltrin Rnfe.^reti,(iitSinti-(}mten,or at Mrs. Bin j iiftturcirt 
Jane in CUl/i). 
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